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There Is a great dearth of news to-

day. j

F. A. Sohaofor has gone to Mahu-kon- a.

A Japanese millinery store is the
latest innovation.

Brewer's wharf presents about the
liveliest sceno in town.

Tho revenue cutter Lohua has
not returned from her cruise.

Sequab. had a large audionco on
Palace Square yesterday evoning.

Another performance will be
given at the Japanese theatre to-

night.

Drilling seems to be the order of
the day since tho new Colonel has
arrived.

A. S. and G. N. 'Wilcox return to
Kauai by the steamer Mikahala this
evening.

J. T. Waterhouso and wife leave
for a vacation at the Garden Islo by
tho Mikahala to-da-

The Philadelphia's battalion will
horeafter land but once a month for
drill, the weather being too warm.

The Kiuau did not leavo until 8
o'clock this afternoon, owing to tho
large quantity of freight to bo taken.

Tho Anchor Saloon building on
tho corner of King and Nuuanu
street is boiug repaired and renov-
ated.

Deteotivo Toma had his bull ter-

rier, "Murphy" in town in harness
to-da- The resemblance is very
striking.

W. S. Terry, priueipal of tho Hilo
boarding scaool, and wife returned
to their charge by tho Kinau this
afternoon.

T. R. Walker, British Consul, and
daughter, have gone on a short
vacation to Lahaina. Thoy left by
the Kinau.

The repairs to Kawaiahao church
are progressing rapidly, but their
extent can only be estimated by
visiting the building.

The Gazette Publishing Company
has just recoivod a e power
Lewis Gas Engine for use in their
rapidly increasing business.

The new sheds on Brewers and
Nuuanu street wharves will bo com-
pleted to-nig- A coat of asphal-tu- m

paint is now being applied.

Jno. F. Nugent, Geo. S. Fraser,
E. V. Hull and wife loft by the Ki-

nau for tho Volcano. Tho party
will find tho great wonder smoky.

Tho members of tho Podro family
are again at loggerheads. Peter
Pedro has caused the arrest of Sam
Pedro for threatening to kill him.

Lewis J. Lovey will hold a sale of
valuable and useful household arti-
cles at 10 o'clock at his
salesroom, Fort and Queen streets.

Pounded kuikui or tuamoua with
chili pepper to be had at tho Wo-

man's Exchange. This mixture
makes an elegant sauce for meat or
poi.

The Tramways Company's King
.street line averaged nine hundred

an hour during the
apanese celebration Saturday after-

noon.
Mechanics' Home, corner Hotel

and Nuuanu stroets, lodging by day,
week or month. Terms: 25 and 50
cents per night; $1 and $1.26 per

A gentleman residing on tho
plains has a bed of white pansies
growing alongside of one in which
tho flowers are jet black. The effect
is beautiful.

Minister Willis amuses himself
evenings by showing his son and
heir how to play lawn tennis. The
latter is entered to play in tho Boys'
Tennis Tournament on Saturday.

United Carriage Company's stand,
besides having superior hacks al-

ways ready at tho call of "290," fur-
nishes fine livery outfits at tho short-
est notice good horsoB and nice car-
riages, from buggy to wagonette.

Sidewalks along King street are
rapidly being reduced to their pro- -

Per grade, a groat convenience to

the roadway still goes on and from
general appearances is befog well
done.

G, R. Harrison, practical piano
ud organ maker ana tuner, can fur-uirf- b

befit factory references. Orders
left at Hawaiian News Co. will re-

ceive prompt attention. All woik
guaranteed to be the same as done
tn factory.

Tho schoonor Moiwahiuo rosumod
nor trip to Hawaii after coming off
the roof yesterday afternoon. She
wos got oft ofter somo of her lumber
cargo had boon thrown ovorboard
to lighteu her. Hor shoe Is slightly
injured.
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THE COSMOPOLIS ARRIVES.

Sh Was Delayed by Calms VlsiUd
By Crowds.

The new addition to the Inter Isl-

and Company's fleet, tho steamer
Cosmopolis, which arrived yester-
day afternoon under tho command
of Captain Godfrey was eleven days
coming from San Francisco. The
captain attributes his long passage
to extremely calm weather. The
trip was uneventful. Sho brought
one horso on deck and a quantity of
hay and grain in her hold.

The Cosmopolis bears some re-- )

semblance to tho stoamor Hawaii of
the Wilder Company. She has full
lines and considering hor size her
carrying capacity must bo large.
Her lower deck is roomy and sho
has fine passenger accommodations.
Sho was built in San Francisco in
1888. Hor registered tonnago is
330.74; net 207.33. Her length is
151 feet, beam 32 feet, depth 10.5.

Tho vessol can average about eight
knots an hour. Her ofiicors at pros-o- ut

are Captain Godfrey, command-
er; Captain Moshor, formerly of the
bark B. P. Choney, mate, and Chas.
Wall, chief ongineer. The Cosmo-
polis docked at tho Oceanic wharf
where a large and curiouB crowd in-

spected her.
The Cosmopolis will not be taken

ou tho Marine Railway to bo cleaned,
nor will sho bo repainted as report-
ed. She will however, after dis-

charging hor freight take tho steam-e- r

Iwalani's route to Kauai. The
latter steamer will bo laid up for a
general overhauling. Tho now
Hawaiian name of the Cosmopolis
has not been decided on as yet.

Another Artist.

Prof. Westphall, a late arrival from
the Coast, has placed on exhibition
in tho windows of Thrum's uptown
store and the candystore on Hotel
street adjoining Dai Nippon, two
fine specimens of pastel painting.
In Thrum's storo is a lifo-lik- e re-

production of President Dole and in
the candy store a facsimile of a child
the expression is as natural as
can be. The specimens are admired
by all who have seen them. The artist
intonds sojourning here for a short
while. Ho comes with the repu-
tation of a first-clas- s artist in
every respect and his specimens aro
evidence of his handiwork.

Ringinc Noises

In tho oars, sometimes a roaring,
buzzing sound, are caused by cat-
arrh, that exceedingly disagreeable
and vory common disoase. Loss of
smell or hearing also result from
catarrh. Hood's Sarsaparilia. tho
great blood purifier, is a peculiarly
successful remedy for thiB disease,
wuicu it cures by purifying tuo
blood.

Hood's Pills aro tho best after
dinner pills, assist digestion, pre
vent constipation.

Akaka is under arrest for malicious
injury in poisoning a dog valued at
$10, tho property ol Oio.

Tho public tuisres a treat 'every
time it negloots to attend tho
mounted patrol drill at the old base-
ball ground.

The police aro busy these days
bringing in delinquent tax-payer- s.

In sevtral cases the men are given a
week or two in which to gather suff-
icient money with which to settlo tho
government' claim. The hard cases
are sent to jail to work out their tax
money at fifty cents a day.

By Iewia J. Levey.

Auction Sale
On Wednesday. Hay 15th

AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

I will sell at I'ubllo Auction at Salesroom,
Fort and Queen Streets,

Household -:- - Furniture
(Kemoved for convenience of calo )

ConBlBtine ot Ueds and Bedding, Lounges,
II W Dinine Chiilr. llureiuis, Wardrobes,
Mosquito huts. Feather l'lllowa, Sewing
Machines, UpriKtit 1'inno, Show Cases,
Meat Bafo, etc., eio.j also
DltY GOODS, GKOOnitlES, OHOCKEKY
Flug Poll and a lot of Itare and Valuable

. . . BOOKS . . .

1330-- lt

Lewis J. Levey,
,A.U0TIONKKH.
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Look At This

and Smile
(I

Fine Soft Kid Button
Boot, new diamond
and Spanish arch, only

SS.OO.
Out of Sight !
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Mclnerny
Shoe Store.

HOHBE FOB SALE.

BAY RH).LIGHT Horse, good
sized and showy animal,
for sal. Also a good
Milch Cow.

?553??5s
MltB. C. W. ASHFOItD,

1300-- tf Near Ice Works.

BOOKS AND BOABD.

T500M8 AND BOAItD
XV for a few persona can be I

had at lianlwai, on the
klki beach. I3BEL

W. 8. BAKTLETT.
117Mf Proprietor.

HOMESTEAD FOB SALE.

COTTAGE AND LOTA for sale. Inquire at
the Arlington Burlier Shop
Hotel Street. 13,'iMw
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MEET1NQ NOTICE.

rpHK KUGUI.AK QUAUTEKLY MEET-I- .
ING of the Union Feed Co., L d, will

be held at the Company's olllce, (Jueen
street, on WEDNESDAY, the lfith liibt ,

ui II o'clock, a. in F It. VIDA,
is:$7-3- t Secretary Union Feed Co

1UTC PA DPR Is kunt on illA at E. C.illlO riirjjn DARE'S Advertising
Agency, (1 and (15 Merchant's Exchange,
San Francisco, California, where contracts
for advertising can be made for it.

Dress Makers ! Attention!
Have you seen the latest material for Skirt Linings?

It is . . .

THE CHAMOIS FIBRE... . . .

Used by all Dress Makers In the United States.

Hair Olotii! Hair Olotli!
A very scare article. We have a limited supply.

The Corduroy Skirt Bindings!
No dress complete without It; we have It In al( colors

FeeLtlier Bone! Feettlier Bon!
A light, pliable, elastic Bono, jut tho thing for Wash Materials.

CRINOLINA! SKIRT WIRE!
SILI'.SIAS, I'EKUALINEH AND CAMBItlO In all Colors.

A Ku'l Line of DUKS3 MAKEItS' FINDINGS always on hand.

4

IM. S.SACHS,
520 ort St - Honololu,

HIRES' ROOT BEER?

TtLat's "Wliat I 77

Rvorvlindv zi TUTTES' Root "Brkk because; it
gives everybody health as well as pleasure. It's the purest

j beverage that human skill can compound from tho purest
ingredients of nature. There is not one drop of anything
m this delicious temperance drink but what promotes good
health and happiness It's del cious flavor is acquired by
tho skillful blending of the most wholesome herbs, roots,
barks and berries, and not by essential oils and flavoring
extracts, of which the many counterfeit ' Root Beer" are
composed. A package of the

Hires' Root Beer
makes five gallons of good, pure, health-givin-g Root Beer.

Kg8 Ask your storekeeper for it. Made
only by the Chahlks E. Hikes Co., Philadel-
phia, U. S. A.

Testiaaa-orLietl- e :
"I liavo Ubcil ovor fifty bottles of jour Hoot Deuraiul nlwnyu

liavo it on bund. Mils. J. II. Wai.keu, X. E. Cor. It. II, Ave. it
Schiller St., Alumcdn, Cul., U. S. A."

"Wl liavo used your Jtoot Doer for several yeans and do not
boliovo it could ho excelled. 1). Hakmkii, 2210 Hancock St.,
l'liila., Va U. S. A."

JOBBERS;
HoimoN Dnuo Company "Wholesale DruggisU
Benson, Smith & Comtany " "
Holljstkk Drug Company, Ltd.. .. ' "
Lewis & Company Grocert

The Favorite Gurney

Refrigerators and Ice Chests;

REVERE GARDEN HOSE !

jTjist Reoerveci
BY

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LTD.

FORT STREET, HONOLULU.
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